
Bancroft Ciry Council

Meeting Minutes .r,nlfiXXll,#ft,'J ::::",, ror Bancroft. rdaho

Roll call show-ed the following council and staff members Dresent:

li:Xl"l"-, 
Scoft Hayden, Carrie yost, Micke,e O.Brien_via phone. Mayor Spencer, and Clerk

Others in attendance: Eric Christensen, James Ackerman, Taralee ChristensenCall to order: Mayor Spencer called the meetinf io o.J", u,?ioo p.rn.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Cp, Scott Hayden

Item: I Agenda
Cp. Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the agenda as slated.
Cm, Joseph perry 2nd the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 2 Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to accept the minutes from the April 6,,, teleconference.Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 3 Accounts payables
Cm Scoft Hayden made a motion to pay the accounts payables.
Cm, Joe Perry 2"d the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 4 Building permits
l.) Roene Butcher-Fence permit
2.) Stephinie Scott-Fence permit
3.) Eric Christensen-Fence permit
4.) Mark Flick-Fence permit

Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to approve the presented permits.Cm, Carrie Yost 2nd the motion
Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 5 Budget Workshoo Date
Council discussed having the budget workshop on Monday, June 8,2020.
!n, Scott Hayden made i motion io schedule ir," *"ir..rr"'p'i", ?_rzo.Cm, Jospeph perry 2^d the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

Item:-6 Comprehensive plan_phase 4 Reading
cm, carrie Yost read the last erement ofthe 6omprehensive pran. councir wourd like to make updatesand c.orrections to plan before passing it by vote.
Cm. Yost would like to focus on_brin-gingiusinesses to Bancroff. will promote new growh.
;tJi'lril?|!i$ffi""'"oo 15".ir,""'t".-ra-,i,""C.#ii"rcl,"-.""i.;,ig"u,iiig,r,",pa",",

Item: 7 Council and Staff Repons
Cm, Perry asked how the fire derISO. partment is doing and if they are working to improve their rating with



cm' Perry^has_ had multiple residents askin_g why the city does not put out debris bins during Springclean-up for the public to put their grass crippings in. cm, Hayden suggested tnat residentsioisiaer
getting a second garbage can from MR&E.
council members explained that the bins were salvaged from the county dumps by a previous
maintenance worker and most ofthem were broken a=nd being thrown away as they became non-repairable' Mayor Spencer was concerned that maintenance iorke.. *e."iauingio .p"rl ,"ri 

"r1,"i.time in the summer hauring the.bins back and forth to dump. The bins were ars."u"r"g .irrr"J uycitizens for household trash, animal carcasses, bricks, etc.
Mayor Spencer agreed to check with MR&E to see what it would cost for the city to rent a couple of large
cans during the clean-up dates. Clerk Swensen will contact MR&E.

cm, Perry has done some research and has quotes for a window enclosure for the city office
Perry also has quotes on for a Santa claus suit for the Lighting orreusctrer sqrare. ir. *iiig", ,r,or" ..ntto the clerk or bring them to the next council meeting.

cm, Yost asked ifitrvould be possibre for maintenance to put up the volreyball nets this summer.
Mayor Spencer would like Cm, Yost to meet the maintenance workers at tire city park in the next couple
of days to go over location and measuremenls.

cp, scott Hayden asked ifthe city is-pranning to hire local high schoor age kids to help with rawn
mowing and other types of proiects this summer. Taralee anJ Eric chrisiensen .uggert"a 

"oniu"t;ng 
tn"

Vocational Rehabilitation Center. This is a program that helps businesses hir" una!"uy.tra.rts to work
foracouple of months in the summer. Tarilee will get moie information on flr"."qrir.."nir una.ulr
clerk Swensen with a contact number.

cm, Perry asked about the sewer ponds and what the plan is for the drying process. Mayor Spencer wourd
Iike to box scape thepond and get the weeds out when it dries a tittle mori.'rhe city 6^ 

""rJia.Ladigging some test holes. Eric Christensen mentioned that the city did some testing 6n th" p*a. Urt i. not
sure what it was for and how many years ago.
cler Swensen will contactrorsgren (Cities Engineers) to see ifthey have record ofany testing.
Mayor Spencer informed the city council that Spring cleanup has been going very weil. The iarge bin at
th€ cityrhop has been dumped three times and is reidy to be'dumped ag-ain.-
Mayor.Spencer reminded everyone that there is a limii of l0 tires per h6usehold and they can be neatly
stacked by the ciry shop.
Mayor Spencer asked clerk Swensen to call MR&E and find out what it would cost the city to rent four(4) large bins for debris.
Maintenance workers have been busy patching the roads. Council members were advised to contact
Mayor Spencer ifthey see areas that need patching.
Mayor Spencer and the cify council would like to proceed with the 24'r'of July Celebrations as long as thegovemor.and the,.county do not put additional restrictions social events due to COVID-19. Mayor Spencer
suggested extending the parade to a longer route allowing individuals to spread out and keep a"sa;
distance from each other.
Mayor Spencer informed the council that there are a few violations that need to be addressed with the
city's airport. There are chunks ofconcrete that are considered a risk factor and need to be removed.
There is a rule stating that there must be bare ground with no vegetation within 125 to 250 feet from the
runway' Mayor Spencer will contact the farmers ofthe adjoining properties. Maintenance workers have
been- box scraping the weeds and getting ready to spray the areal A new resident has asked about
purchasing the airport. Council is concerned that this land has been contributing to keeping thg. cities levy
rate down. Previous council member Eric christensen is concerned that the airp'ort Irnj ,iy t ur" ua"n
donated to the city and have stipulations preventing the city from legally selrini the land. " - -
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A.local res.ident-contacted Mayor spencer to inform him that he accidentally dropped his digger on
Airport/Gilbert Rd. which tore a large portion ofthe road up. The road will neeaiepairs ana-ihe rcsiaent
has contacted his insurance to make a craim. His insurance ls w ring to assess th" i;;; ";;;;""* ,claim' Council members discussed several options to reconcile the sltuation. rtauyo. sp"i"", r,u', the claimnumber and will follow up on this situation with the resident.
Toolson's building is on schedure for demorition as soon as the ground dries out. The bricks wi1 be
transported to Chesterfi eld.
Mayor Spencer asked council members to make a list ofaddresses that have vehicles on the streets that
are not registered or licensed and have them ready for the next meeting.

Adjoumment
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to adjoum the meeting at g:02 p.m.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2'd the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.
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City CIerk /Debbie Swensen

yor, LuCus H. Spenc


